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St a t e of liaine 
OFFICl~ OF TI-ill ADJUTANT G3NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
-----ls~a...,nfu..io""'r..i.d._ _____ , Maine 
Name __ _.A...,.n .... d .... r .... e ....... J.., • .__..C..,o ..... t .,.e'-- -----------------------
Street Addr ess ____ I~9c......;S~p~ru;..;;;:.;;c-=e_.;;:.S-=t~·-------------------
City or Tovm. ______ S..=a;.;.nf;.;;:..:o..:;;.r.::d:.z._.;;;;M..:;;.a ;;.;;in .;:.e.;_ _______________ _ 
How lonJ in United Stat cs _____ 2 __ 3=--yr...__,_s;..;:. ___ How lone; in Baine __ ....:::2,...3'-.J.yr.......,..s .... ,_ 
Born in Roxton FalJs, P,o, Date of birth sT:ul y J3 ., I9Q7 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren._~'-----Occupat i?n.__-.JC,Llaili,lr...i.d.i;e...i.r _____ _ 
Name of employer Cocheco Wool en ~g. Co . 
(Present or lnst) 
Addr ess of m:1ploy9r East Rochester, N .H. 
En{:3lish ______ J ~1ea1: _  __;;Y;;.:e:..;:;s:__ __ Read. __ ....:Y:.::e0!,s~ __ Ylr i t e. __ _.Y_..e.._s~- -
Other l anguau~r.;. ___ __.:;F..::r..:::e:.!.:n~c~h:,__ __ ________________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a;>pl j_cation for citizenship? Yes -will get final naoers i n I2 wks . 
Jia,re you ever hac. rail i tary service? National Guard 
I f s o, wi1er e ?_--'-S..;;;;a=nf=--"o=r __ d_________ vrhen ? _____ _.I""'9""26,..__ _____ _ 
Vfi tness 
Si gnature ~ ~ ~ 
~J~ r ~ 
